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Editorial
These are exciting times for Amgueddfa Cymru and 
we have just completed phase 1 of our natural history 
refurbishment plans. 

There are two aspects to natural history within the Museum 
– the galleries and events experienced by visitors, and 
the research ‘institute’ operating away from the visitor’s 
gaze. Our taxonomic and systematic research provides a 
framework in which other aspects of biodiversity can be 
understood and we continue to publish in peer-reviewed 
journals. However, our new gallery, Insight, aims to reach 
an audience of non-specialists. This is where ‘behind the 
scenes’ meets ‘front-of-house’. Changing modules within 
the gallery explain our research findings to the public, 
giving a deeper insight into biodiversity, geology and the 
relevance of our research to the global community. We will 
experiment with different interpretation, Audio Visual and 
facilitation, and will make improvements through ongoing 
evaluation. In this edition of Symbiont we have reproduced 
some of the new gallery content.  

We have also re-opened two of our long-standing natural 
history galleries, after refurbishment by our skilled 
conservators and vertebrate curator. The work also 
contributed to our programme of volunteer opportunities. 

The next few years hold many challenges for the team 
who are leading on our long-term aspirations for a 
National Museum of Natural History. We must juggle 
space and funding constraints to move forward with further 
developments. Despite this, it is a time of optimism and 
creativity as we investigate how to create a world-class 
product, and inspire hearts and minds.

Front page photographs:  Museum conservators, 
Vicky Purewal (above) and Annette Townsend (right) 

working on the dioramas.

During the spring of 2009 Amgueddfa Cymru began a 
major programme of building works at National Museum 
Cardiff to create extensive new art galleries in the floors 
above natural history, and that entire wing of the Museum 
was closed. We took this opportunity to seek funding for 
a refurbishment of natural history galleries in tandem with 
the development of the new Insight gallery.

The natural history galleries have several large room-
sized dioramas including an oak tree through the 
seasons, a section of coniferous plantation with fungi and 
a shoreline with rock pools and cliff-nesting sea birds. 
Natural history conservators Vicky Purewal and Annette 
Townsend, with help from volunteers Diana Soffa, Irena 
Alexandrov and Jorge Garcia, undertook the work on the 
dioramas. Vertebrate curator Peter Howlett and zoological 
conservator Julian Carter worked on birds and a basking 
shark suspended from the ceiling. New carpeting and a 
lighting upgrade was installed by the Programmes and 
Presentations team. 

For the oak diorama, new soil, twigs and leaf litter were 
collected, heat-sterilised and then applied. Worn areas of 
vegetation were meticulously re-coloured and brightened. 
Snow on the winter scene of the diorama, which has 
needed regular upgrades over the years due to the 
enthusiasm of younger visitors, was replaced adding 
more depth. Pine needles in the coniferous woodland 
were renewed and the models of fungi were cleaned and 
refreshed. 

The sea-cliff diorama and all its birds, plants and sea 
creatures were carefully cleaned. New seaweed was 
collected from the south-Wales coast, preserved in 
solutions of glycerol and PVA, cleaned and dried, then 
attached to the diorama in place of the old. Finishing 
touches of paint and varnish have revitalised these popular 
exhibits.

Sprucing up the Spruce... restoring and                                                                                               
improving the Natural History Galleries



The Evolution of Whitebeams 
      

Field work investigating 
whitebeams

Avon Gorge near Bristol, where 
Sorbus whiteana was discovered

Type tree of Sorbus whiteana

Child Friendly Scientists

In 1996 we found a distinctive 
whitebeam tree near Bristol which 
did not match any known species. 
It was the catalyst for a 14 year 
research project into the taxonomy, 
evolution and conservation of 
whitebeams, which culminated with 
our monograph published in 2010.

The project discovered 15 new 
species and 6 new hybrids. We 
also found that many of the rarer 
whitebeams reproduce as clones 
(exact copies of the mother – 
like Dolly the sheep) rather than 
sexually like their more common 
relatives, such as Rowan. You can 
see some of the new species we 
discovered in the display case.

Research like this gives us vital 
information about our biodiversity. 
With so many more species than 
previously thought, we have to 
be much more careful about 
protecting the habitats where these 
whitebeams occur. This is crucial 
when 11 species are ‘Critically 
Endangered’  and a further 12 
‘Endangered’, the international 
categories for species at greatest 
risk of disappearing.

The Insight team felt it important to have child-friendly 
text throughout the gallery for our younger audience. 
The team wanted a friendly cartoon ‘guide’ who could 
direct visitors to each of the different modules, to 
represent our staff members who work behind the 
scenes.  Staff worked with an American artist to 
produce four images of our cartoon scientist wearing a 
variety of laboratory and fieldwork clothes, and using 
different scientific equipment. The child-friendly text 
poses a task or question specific to each module, 
such as matching magnified images with their 
specimens. It is hoped that this may be particularly 
useful for family audiences, enabling visitors of 
different ages to enjoy and learn about research and 
collections within natural history museums.



Seabed Life on our Doorstep

Hermit crab and cloak anemone: 
Pagurus prideaux and 
Adamsia carciniopados

Sea urchin – Echinus sp.

Multibeam sonar is used 
to map the highs and lows 

of the sea floor

       Hidden Worlds:

     
The Cave Spider Search

The large cave spider 
Meta menardi

The blind cave spider 
Porrhomma rosenhaueri

Herald moth Scoliopteryx libatrix

The seabed is a fascinating environment
Scientists from the museum have been studying the 
seabed around Wales since the 1980s, revealing the 
many different animals that live on and in the seabed. 
In particular, we are specialists in marine bristle worms 
(polychaetes) and shells (molluscs).

Why do we study seabed life?
It may surprise you but not much is known about 
where creatures live on the seabed, how abundant 
they are, or how they might change with time. Such 
knowledge is vitally important when examining the 
effects of natural and human influences. Even more 
surprising, there are still species new to science 
waiting to be discovered in Welsh waters.

How do we know what is there?
Our seabed samples are collected from research 
ships using  a Van Veen grab, which takes football-
sized ‘bites’ of the seabed,  a trawl net and a dredge. 
The animal ‘catch’ is then sorted out on the ship and 
in the museum’s marine laboratory. We also take 
videos and photos of the seabed to get a better idea of 
seabed life.

Lesser Garth Cave is on the edge of Cardiff 
and home to a wide range of cave-associated 
animals.

Deep in the cave live true cave dwellers, or 
‘troglobionts’. The most important is the very 
rare spider Porrhomma rosenhaueri, only about 
2mm long and the UK’s only troglobiont spider. 
It is pale in colour and blind, and lives on a fine 
web spun in small clefts in the wall and floor of 
the cave. 

Museum scientists recently surveyed the cave 
for the Countryside Council for Wales, and found 
a healthy Porrhomma population living there. 
However, as the only other UK population of 
this spider is over 20 miles away, how do they 
find and colonise their habitat? It is clear we still 
have a lot to learn about them.

Such studies are important because caves form 
a unique and sensitive ecosystem, which can 
be badly affected by disturbance and pollution. 
Understanding such habitats helps inform how 
we protect our environment.     



         

         Catalogue of Rare and 
          Endangered Species

News in Brief

• Our findings from the first study of the terrestrial molluscs of Pemba Island, Zanzibar are downloadable from the Open 
Access journal Zookeys (www.zookeys.org), with over 1,000 article views to date. Ben Rowson (Research Curator, 
Terrestrial Mollusca) and colleagues from Tanzania and Réunion found the fauna (which included new slug and snail 
species) suggested the island’s isolation from the African mainland was shorter or weaker than had previously been 
supposed.

      
• The International Geological Correlation Programme (IGCP) is sponsored by UNESCO. Dr Chris Cleal (Head of 

Vegetation History) has been working within the programme for over ten years. His current project (IGCP 575) involves 
over 30 scientists from across Europe and North America, and is focusing on the Carboniferous biotas and habitats in the 
Balkans, with a special meeting being organized for September in Zagreb, Croatia.

• Offshore reefs created by the honeycomb worm Sabellaria spinulosa are a protected habitat under EU legislation. 
However, the worm itself is not rare and is often found in large numbers without building an aggregated reef structure. 
Teresa Darbyshire (Research Curator, Marine Biodiversity) is currently using molecular techniques to determine whether 
there are, in fact, two species present, one that builds reefs and one that does not.

• In January, Ray Tangney and Alan Orange (Lower Plant Section) spent three weeks in the Falkland Islands collecting 
bryophytes and lichens. This survey was a reconnaissance for a projected in-depth survey of the cryptogamic flora, 
which is still poorly known. At least 600 samples of mosses and 800 lichens were collected. Habitats examined ranged 
from sea shores and stream sides to whale bones and sheep carcasses, and even a few trees, which on these naturally 
treeless islands are always planted. Identification will take several months, but several genera and species new to the 
islands have already been identified. The trip was organized by Dr Shaun Russell, Director of the Wales Environment 
Research Hub, Bangor and funding came from the Falkland Islands Government and the Shackleton Fund.  

Recent Publications

Atlas of British and Irish Hawkweeds
Hieracium and Pilosella are genera in the Aster family, related to dandelions.  
There are 413 species of Hieracium and 10 species and hybrids of Pilosella, 
which are among the most difficult plants to identify in the British Isles.

The knowledgeable amateur David McCosh spent 30 years compiling a database 
of 19,000 records of their distribution from museum specimens. Tim Rich (Head 
of Vascular Plants) prepared a book summarising the data for a collaborative 
publication with the Botanical Society of the British Isles.    
 
Each species has a distribution map, a silhouette (some from our collections) and 
a summary of the distribution and conservation status. The species in each vice-
county are listed.  

McCosh, D. J. & Rich, T. C. G. (2011).  Atlas of British and Irish Hawkweeds (Pilosella Hill. 
and Hieracium L.).  Botanical Society of the British Isles.  London.

CoRE Species Website
This new website is a searchable database of rare and endangered British species  
held in our collections. 

The website, launched in November 2010, includes animals, plants and fungi. Initially, 
we have prioritised species covered by the Biodiversity Action Plan for the UK and 
the Natural Environment & Rural Communities Act 2006: Section 42 list of Species of 
Principal Importance for Conservation of Biological Diversity in Wales. We intend to 
broaden the scope of the database to include our holdings of all rare species. 

Available online at:  http://naturalhistory.museumwales.ac.uk/corespecies/

Rhagor is the website for our national collections and the stories behind them.  A rich selection of articles, image galleries, 
videos, interactives and more bring the collections alive.

English:  www.museumwales.ac.uk/en/rhagor/                                     Welsh:  www.amgueddfacymru.ac.uk/cy/rhagor/


